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JUST AJ1RIVED
now lot of tlio 1lnest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Viollno Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Colcbratcd

Westernieyer Pianok
Specially nianufaotared for tho tropical

climate socond to none

MOKK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOItTMitNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST JIKA60NABLE MICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEB CO

Corner King Bethel Strcots

MODERN TIMES

Sal Stetble
Nuuann Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A BPE01ALTY

MP All orders receive prompt attention
and try to plcaso everyone

130 tf
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M BREHAM

Bruce Waring Co1

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

Parties wishlne to disnose of their
Fmprtfm rto lnvitrt tn nun on im

DAYID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuann Valloy above the Mausoleum

OUDEItS FOR FLOWEH8 AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttenion Frco delivery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

Wl TFTWPHOKjr Na TAT tv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovJ his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied byWnvAn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

jC LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leave Honoluln

for S F
Nov 16 Nov 21
Deoll Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leae Honolulu

Mono wol Nov 111 I Alameda Nov 2

Alind t1li IT I Marlpnan JW10
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents -

a Month

Continued from 1st Page

of youra adding after an affirma ¬

tive answer Yours nro doing well

Tho danger now was that if tho fow

Amorican spectators mado too much
domon8tration this good will might
bo turned to rnvy

Throo times again this second day
tho Amorican flag wont up and not
until tho fifth evont tho lifting of
heavy woights did anothor flog
roach tho masthead during theso
two days then tho Danish flag was
displayod for tho viotory in lifting
with two hands and the British flag
for tho victory with one hand In
tho sixth and last ovont of tho second
day tho 1500 metre race for tho
first timo au Amorican was beaton
by a man of anothor nation Blako
coming in second whilo tho first
place was taken by Flack an Austra-
lian

¬

but that was tho same thing
It was almost a relief whou Wed ¬

nesday was given up to contests out-
side

¬

tho Stadion and when on
Thursday tho Germans camo out
strong on their favorite Turn exer-
cise

¬

thoir squad excelling tho
Greeks in tho accomplishment of
moro difficult oxoroises even when
tho Greeks squads kept better form
Tho Germans also showed somo bril-
liant

¬

individual practice On this
day tho Greeks also succeeded in
getting Ihoir flag to tho masthead

But the gymnastic exercises did
not fill tho Stadion as tho running
matobos had dono and the indi-
vidual

¬

contostiu vaulting tho wooden
horse with twenty contestants and
the horizontal bar contest with
about tho Bame number nearly
emptied it The victories of this
day depended on the judgment of a
committee and however fair tho
award might be it was after all a
matter of opinion and the spectators
seeing that the award resulted some ¬

times from discussion and com-
promise

¬

kept thoir own opinion
which was sometimes at variance
with that which found expression
at the masthead

The real athlotio contest is that
which is docided by moasuroments
and timekeeping beyond tho possi-
bility

¬

of dispute affording results
whinh tho spectators can soo for
themselves Such is pro eminontly
the run This in the present games
as always and overy whore evoked
the keenest intorest It is explicable
that for over fifty years at Olympia
tho games consisted Bimply of run
ning matches and that they wero
always regarded as the central
events It is no wonder that tho
great apostle a Hobrew of tho
Hebrews was so impressed by this
foaturo of tho Groek games that ho
is constantly alluding to it saying
So run Ye did run well I

preBS toward tho mark In tho
Athenian Stadion the cloud of wit-

nesses
¬

also was brought vividly
to mind

With tho reassombling in the
Stadion on Friday came a heighten ¬

ing of tho good will between the
Greeks and the Americans caused
by tho American athletes displaying
little Greek flags besides their own
and tho distinctive marks of orange
and black for Princeton and tho
unicorns head for the Boston
Alhlotio Association There camo
also a ropetition of tho samo story of
American victories The first ovont
was tho final heat in tho 100 metre
race which was won by Burke with
Hoffmann German second Then
tho competition in tho high jump
narrowed down like the long jump
of Tuesday to throo Americans
Olark Garrott and Connolly and
was finally won by Olark Then fol-
lowed

¬

tho final heat of tho hurdle
race won by Curtis in an exoiting
contest tho Englishman Gouldiug
being neck and nook with him at
the last hurdlo Thon camo tho
polo vault whioh was immeasurably
drawn out by tho bar being lifted
inch by inch for Greok competitors
long before tho Amerioans Hoyt
and Tylor had felt called upon to
take off their sweaters and really
compete These two finally settled
tho contest at a height about a foot
and a half above that at whioh tho
ither contestants had struggled
When Hoyt had won tho King ro
quested him to try a still higher

nnfnh Jt fin mntrofl which ho accoui- -

plishod to tho Kings ovidont satis
faction But oven this was below
TTnrlo mun nrnviflllS rocord It is

worthy of noto that iu tho wholo

course of tho games no world rocord
was brokou

Throo times already before this
tho Amorican flag and no olhor had
gono up on this day A detaoh- -

mnnl nf Mm nrnw of tho San Fran- -

oisco who had not liko tho othor
Americans got urea ol cneonng on
formor days roared lustily overy
titno tho flag was displnyed But
with tho polo vaulting America
America rested its case and even
boforo its flag wont up for this
fourth tirnn thn Croat ovont of this
groat day camoNn preventing onvy
and stopping for a timo the talk of
Amorican invincibility

The Greeks had waited long for
thoir turn On Tuesday thev thought
that in putting tho shot their man
had won whoroas he had not roach
od by sovoral inches a mark attained
by Garret in ono of his uarlior trials
For tho first timo ono then felt tho
real heaving of tho heart of tho
multitude Misled by tho applauso
and sharing the general impression
tho man intrusted with tho posting
of tho record put up tho number of
tho Greok as tho winner The ro
vulsiou of feeling which camo with
tho speedy correction of tho orror
was all tho moro painful It was not
until a quarter past five on Thurs ¬

day that tho Groek flag was run up
when the judges decided that Metro
poulos had surpassed the others in
tho gymnastic exerciao with tho
rings Thon tho difference was mado
manifest between generous applauso
hitherto bestowed on foreigners and
real delight in victory all tho more
intense for tho long dolay aud tho
disappointment Thon it was that
if tho soats had not rested upon solid
earth they might have come down
Tho young victor aftor being carried
about on tho ahouldors of tho orowd
wont to tho dressing room kissed by
his father and brother as he passed
them At last tho Grooks had an
Olympionikes although it was only
in a minor feat of gymnastics But
greater things wore yet to oomo

The run from Marathon was felt
by all the Groeks to be tho principal
event of the gamos National prido
would have beeu deeply touched at
losing it Somo of those who had
practised this run in anticipation
would havo been almost if not quite
contont to roach tho goal and liko
the ancient runner ontho day of tho
great battle shout out with their
remaining breath chaiietc nikopen
and die

For this run there wore eighteen
entries twelve of thtm Greeks
Germany France Hungary tho
Unitod States and Australia wero
also represented Storios wore cir-
culated

¬

regarding tho prowess of
the Australian and the American
who had como in first and second in
the 1500 metro raro A milo run to
bo Buro was a different thine from
coursing that long road from Mara
thon Still tho Greeks wero anxious
The men started Jrom Marathon at
two 6olock on Friday to run into
tho Stadion to a string strotchod out
at tho Sphondone a distance of 40
kilometres or about twenty fivo
miloe Tho one hundred thousand
people waiting for I hem in and
about tho Stadion could know nolh
iug of tho stages of tho coutest how
tnroo foreigners tho dreaded Aus-
tralian

¬

and tho dreaded AmnnVnn
and even boforo them tho French
man took the lead and hold it up to
o point within a fow miles of Athona
how they ono by ono then folt thn
awful strain of the acronv nn1 t

last Biiocumbed easily to anyono who
soomoa to havo retained mn
strength than they and how othors
iiorcoiy laboring camo ouo by ono
into tho first places stace after
ward so graphically told by those
wno watoiiotl thorn

To be continued

Buffalo Beer has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Itoynl Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also rotainodthere in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬
terchangeable cheek system that hasproved such a convonienco to thopatrons of theso popular resorts is
also iu vogue

Anchor Saloon
Corner King nnd Nuuann Sts

W M Cunningham Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

Tit OKLKRRATED

Fredricksburg Draught Boor

ALWAYS ON TAT

Bolo Agents for tho Renowned

L tL I WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

V9 Call and bo convinced -

Empire Saloon
Corner Nunanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNichol - - Manager

Choice Wines Llprs Alp

POKTER8 Kic ON DRAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBK AYDOR S

Handmade Sour Mash
K 8FECIALTY

Merchants Excbii
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuann Streots

Choice Liquors

TsLiriiONE

AND

Fine Beera

TELEPHONE 4111 --m

C07 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 180 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIHEK

Blaoksmitbing in all Its Brancbes

Orders from the other Islands in Bnlldlnfi
Trimming Painting Eto Etc k

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucnessor to O West f

Metropolitan Meat 06

81 KING STREET
G J Walleii

I

Mahaij

Wholesale and
Itotail

P O

iv

BTTTCXEaiEiPtS
- AND

Navy Contraotora

Makaainana
Printing House

l-- J TESTA PnorniKTOR

Konia Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Urder

Kfl MaVnnftifinn tThn Tmlntnnlmlf
TJnnlnllA ifnnnnln fl atw I IfanA It aIm- -

Cor are printed Jjore


